
C;ITII,IA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RESIDENCE.

ATT COLONY,
COI}IBATORE _ 6.IIOI8

TA}IIL NADI]

1grhDecember2o19

To

Lambodhara Textiles Limited
3A, B-Block, Pioneer Apartments,
'1075-B. Avinashi Road,
Coimbatore-6410'18

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosures under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisilion of Shares
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

With reference to the above lam forwarding herewith the disclosure under
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations, 20'l l for your records.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of the same

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully

Giulia

,b



To
BSE Limited
Ph iroze Jeej eebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Nlumbai- 400001
Fa\ | 9l-22-221219t9
Scrip Code : 522071

lo
NStr - Corporate Office
National Slock Exclarge oflndi, Ltd,
Exchange Plaza, C-I, Block C,
Bandm Kurli Compler, Bandra (E)
Mumbai .100 051

Email : takeoYer@nse.co.in
S!lnbol:LAMBODHARA

To
Lambodharn Teriiles Limited
3A, &Block, Pnlnecr Apartmenls,
I0798, A\inrshiRoad,
Coimbatore-6{ ! 018

Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of Sf,Bl (Substanlial Acquisition of Shares and Taleoven) Regulaiions,
20ll

Name ofthe Targel Cornpany (TC)
LAMBODHARA TEXTILES LIMITED

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting rn
Concen (PAC) with the acquirer

(l) R-Sartossh
(2) Ciulia uosco
(3) Strike Right Integrated Sen,ices Linited

whelher the acquirer belongs to Promoter/
Promoter proup

National Slock Exchange oflndia Limited
BSE Limited - Indonext

\anre{s) ofrhe Srock Frchxngc(s) shere lhe
shares ofTC are Listed

Detlils ofrlre acquisition / disposal as follo\ls
Number o% w.r.t. total

share/voting
capilal

applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total
dilured
sharcl!oling
capitaloi
the'I C (**)

B€for€ lhe a(quisilion under consideralion,
holding of

(r) r6,58.506^
(2) 16,s9,778$
(l) 14,20,600@

67.1lt.ulil

(t) 17.32%
(2) t733%
(3) 3s.7 t%

10.36%

(t') 11.32%
(2) t7 .33%
(3) 35.71%

1036%

a) Shares carrying voling rights
(1)R.Santossh
(2) Giulia Bosco
(3) Strike Right lntegrated Services Limited

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
olhers)

c) Voting righls (VR) otherwise than by
equity shares

d) Warrants/coDvertibl€ securilies/any olhcr
instrument lhat entitles the acquirer to
receile \hares carn ing loling righl5 in
the TC (speciry holding in each calegory)

e) Tolal(a+tn-c+d)

Detrils of ecquisilion/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acquired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) warrants/converlible securities/any



other instrument that entitlcs lhe
acquirer to receive sharcs carrying
voting righls in the TC (specify holding
in each calcgory) acquired/sold

d) Shares enr+rs+be+e4 li+vekedlreleased
by the acquire(2) Ciulia l3osco

e) Toral (a+b+c+/-d)

(2) 6.74,000&

6.71.000

(2)1.04%

7.01'h

\2)7.04%

1.o,Iya

Afler the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voling rights
(1) R.Santossh
(2) Giulia Bosco
(3) Strike Right lntegrated Services Limited

b) Shares cncumbcrcd \\ ilh lhc acquirer

c) VRs otherwise lhan hv shares

t) Toral (a+b+c+d)

(r ) r6,s8,s06"
(2) 16.s9,7184
(3) 34,20,600@

67,38,884

(1) 1732%
(2) 17.33%
(3) 35.7 r%

10.36Vo

(t) t7.32%
(2) t1 .33%
(3) 3s.71%

Modc of acquisition / sale (e.9. open market /
olT-markel / public issue / rights issue /
preferenlial allotment / inler-se lransfer ctc).

Pledge creared on 6,74,000equity shares of Mr.R.Sanlosshas
a collalcral securily for the loan provided by Karur Vysya
Bank Li'nited to La'nbodhara lextiles Lirrited.

Date ofacquisition / sale ofshares / VR or dale

of rcceipt of inlimalion of allolmcnt of shares,
uhi.herer is applieable

l8/l212019

Equity share capital / lolal voling capilal ofthe
TC before rhe said acquisition / sale

95,77.600 Equily Shares of Rs.5/- each aggregating
Rs.4,78,88,000/-.

95,77,600 Equity Shares of Rs.5/- each aggregating
Rs.4,78,88,000/-.

Total diluted shardvoting capital of the TC
afler the said acquisition

95,77,600 Equity Shares of Rs.5/- each aggrcgaling
Rs.4,78,88,000/-.

(*) Total share capitav voting capital lo be takcn as per the latest filing done by the company lo the Stock

Exchange under Regulation 3 I of lhe SEBI ( L;st ing Obl ;gal ions and Disc losure Requ irements) Regulations,

2015.

(**) Diluted shardvoting capital mcans the lotal number of shares in the TC assuming full conveIsior ofthe
outstanding convenible securities/warrants into equity shares oflhe TC.

(") Includes 16,58,506 equity shares rcpresenting I7.itoZ of lhe total share capital ofthe Company pledged

with Bank of India.

d) warrants/convertible securities/any
olher inslrumeDt thal enlitles the
acquirer to receive shares carr)ing
voting ri8hts in the TC (spciry holding
in each category) after acquisition

'7u.16yo

Equity share cap;tall total voring capital of the
TC after rhe said acquisilion / sale



($) Includes 4,50.000 equily sharesreprescnting 4.70% ofthc total share capilal oflhe Company \,'as pledged
$,ith Karur Vysya Bark Limited (KVB) as a collxteral security for e loan provided by lhem-

(@) lncludes 2,00,000 equity shares representing 2.09% ofthe total sharc capital ofthe Company pledged

with Bank oflndia.

(#) Includes I I.24,000 equilv sharcsreprcscDtins I1.74% of lhe total share capital of the Conpary was
pledged with Karur Vys),a Bank l,imited (KVB) as a collateral security for lhe loan providcd by them.

(&) 6,71,000 equily sharesofMrs.Ciiulia Bosco representing 7.04% ofthe lotal share capital ofthe Company
was pledged wilh Kamr Vysya Bank Limited (KVB) on 18.12.2019 as a collateral security for the loan
provided by lhem.

PI Coimbatore
Date: l9- l2-2019


